
taday but future generations will be
exposed ta lead which is already in
the environment.

Because of ils pervasive nature, lead
reaches human beings in a number of
ways: it may be directly inhaled, or reach
the body through food, water, sals or
dust. In Canada, the largest single source
of lead emissians ta the environment
cornes t ram automotive emissions.

Lead and health
Chranic expasure ta law levels of lead in
the environment is known ta produce
such symptoms as fatigue, headache, poor
appetite, clumnsiness and reduced mental
capabilîty. Recently, there has been
increasing concern over neurological
damage, affecting bath intelligence and
motar activity, caused by minute
amaunts of lead taken mbt the body
over several years.

Children, fromn the fetal stage ta about
three years, are more susceptible to the
adverse et fects of lead foar a number af
reasons. Lead crosses the placental bar-
rier vvith ease so that exposure May occur
during prenatal development, a stage
especially prune ta the effeots of toxic
chemicals.

I.ead in gasoline
Before 1920, ail
The discavery

or ~
tice

leum industries throughout the world.
ln 1972, approximately 73 per cent Of

man-made lead emissions released in the
Canadian atmosphere was tram autO'
mobiles using leaded gasoline. However,
to meet automobile emission standards
f or hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide,
most manufacturers, since 1975, have
been equipping automobiles with a cataý
lytic canverter. As converters can onlY
operate effectively with lead-free gasO«
Uine -lead damages the catalyst activitY -
the demand for lead-free gasoline con'1

bined with the existing regulatians Or
lead in gasoline led to a decrease i
automative lead emissions tram a Pri
regulation level of 12 800 tonnes a e

in 1972 ta 7 000 tonnes in 1982.
The latest national emissian inventarn

however shows that these emissions a'
still the largest single source of lea

es were lead-free.
the addition af
line increased the
mnted "knockinq"

Chi/dren are the most susceptible tO
adverse effects of lead emissions.

releases ta the Canadian envirofl«r
Reducing the amaunt of lead in gas,
f ranm 0.77 gram a litre ta 0.29 gramn a
will resuit in reduction of over 6(
cent tram 1982 levels of 7 000 ton'
vear. This level will also be adequa
ensure the proper operation Of
vehicles and engines which require

During the public review of this
concerns were expressed bY the rl
ing public and those who own
machines such as lawnmowers and
blowers that any further reductiOn
current levels of lead in gasoline
seriousty jeopardize the safe and efl
operation of the engines. AlthOU91
serves an important rote as a lubric
prevent valve and valve seat wear inl '
engines and trucks in heavy-dty us
levels can be substantially reduce<
low as 0.15 gram a litre wîthout
any valve recession probleins.


